
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Soup & Salads
    Soup of the Day             Cup  $3   /   Bowl  $4 

   Soup & Salad with breadstick         8
Cup of soup, side salad and fresh baked breadstick

   Spring Mix Side Salad          5
Mixed spring greens with tomato and red onion

    Spinach & Apple Salad         9
      Fresh spinach, apple slices, toasted walnuts and feta cheese with balsamic vinaigrette.   

    Beet & Goat Cheese Salad         9
      Roasted beets, goat cheese, toasted walnuts on a bed of spring mix salad greens 

with balsamic vinaigrette.

     Greek Salad         9
     Romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, tomato, red onion and feta cheese in our homemade 

olive oil and red wine vinegar dressing.

     Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken or Smoked Salmon        11
Romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion, pepperoncini and black olives, with your choice of 
grilled chicken or lightly smoked salmon (plain, peppercorn or cajun)

      Lodi BLT Salad         11
Romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion, Lodi Meat Market bacon, and creamy ranch dressing

      Sirloin Steak & Blue Cheese Salad               12
      Sliced grilled sirloin steak (6 oz.) on a bed of romaine lettuce, tomato and onion with 

Thank you for choosing Spring Creek Restaurant. 
We are proud to use locally produced ingredients from our neighbors in Lodi and throughout Wisconsin, including:  

Sausage, bacon, ground chuck and summer sausage from award-winning Lodi Sausage Co. & Meat Market, 
smoked salmon from Susie Q’s Fish Market in Two Rivers, WI, and various local cheese, maple syrup and produce.

Starters
Enjoy as a light meal or appetizer

     Hand-breaded Fresh Oysters      8 Chicken Quesadilla                  8
     Hand-breaded Fresh Clam Strips      8 Jumbo Chicken Wings (10)        9
     Tequila Shrimp      9 Chicken Tenders (2)        6
     Fish Taco or Shrimp Taco            4 Onion Rings        7
     Seafood Stuffed Jumbo Mushrooms (2)   5 Cheese Curds        7
     Breadsticks       $1/each French Fries        3

        Shepherd’s Plate - gyro meat, kalamata olives, feta cheese, pepperoncini, grilled pita slices 8



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Sandwiches
All sandwiches include our homemade French Fries or Spring Creek Corn Salad (diced fresh tomato, cucumber & corn in olive oil & vinegar dressing)

Sandwiches served on a french-style roll unless otherwise noted.
Prime Rib Sandwich - sliced prime rib with side of au jus          10
Sirloin Steak Sandwich - 6 oz. grilled sirloin steak served with side of au jus       9
Gyro - pita bread with gyro meat, tomato, onions and tzatziki sauce    9
Lodi BLT - Lodi Meat Market bacon with lettuce & tomato on thick cut toast.  Side of mayo.            9
Grilled Chicken Sandwich - with lettuce, tomato and mayo            9
Smoked Salmon Sandwich - lightly smoked salmon with olive tapenade mayo    10

Choice of smoked salmon: Classic, Peppercorn, or Cajun.
Walleye Sandwich - deep fried walleye with lettuce and tartar sauce          9
Fish Fry Sandwich - deep fried cod with lettuce and tartar sauce          8
Grilled Ham and Cheese - on thick cut toast           8
Grilled Summer Sausage & Cheddar - grilled slices of award-winning Lodi Meat Market    8
     all-beef Summer Sausage with cheddar, mustard and mayo
Grilled Cheese with Bacon Jam (sweet spread of bacon, onion, chipotle & maple syrup) - on thick cut toast           8
Fresh Mozzarella, Tomato & Basil Sandwich -  on toasted french-style roll with pesto       8
Breakfast Sandwich - croissant with scrambled eggs, American cheese and choice of: ham, sausage or bacon    7

Po’ Boy Sandwiches / Wraps
All Po’ Boys and Wraps include our homemade French Fries or Spring Creek Corn Salad

Loaded Po’Boy - served with our house remoulade, lettuce, tomato, and pickles on french-style roll or wrap     10
    Choose one: Deep Fried Shrimp, Deep Fried Clams, Deep Fried Oysters, Grilled Chicken, or Sliced Prime Rib

Hamburgers
All hamburgers are 1/3 lb. and include our homemade French Fries or Spring Creek Corn Salad

* Hamburger - Add cheese .50: American, Cheddar, Swiss, Blue Cheese. Add .25/each for lettuce, tomato or onion.      8
* Blue Devil Burger - burger topped w/ blue cheese and our Bacon Jam (bacon-onion-chipotle-maple syrup)         10
* Olive Burger - burger topped with cream cheese and olive tapenade                  10
* The Farm Burger - burger with a slice of Ham, Lodi Summer Sausage, Bacon, tomato,               12

  onion, lettuce and our special sauce mayo.

Daily Specials
 Tuesday - Ham Dinner with large ham slice, American fries with cheese, vegetable & roll        10

 Wednesday - Tenderloin Tips in Whiskey Gravy with mashed potatoes, vegetable & roll          10

 Thursday - Tacos and Taco Salad        Jumbo Taco Salad in 12” shell          10 
        Taco                      4

 Every Day - $5 Fish Fry -  Available for lunch and dinner every day of the week!                         5
            One-piece deep fried cod with fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce.

(Take out orders, $6)



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Pizza
    12-inch     16-inch

Margherita Pizza - fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato,     $12     $17
   fresh basil, sun-dried tomato pesto sauce

Greek Pizza - tomato, red onion, kalamata olives, fresh spinach,       12       17
   feta cheese and olive oil and garlic 

Barbecue Chicken Pizza - chicken, mozzarella, onion,       15       19
   pineapple, jalapeños, fresh cilantro and BBQ sauce

Cheese Pizza         10       13

   Meat Toppings:      +$2/each     +$4/each
      Italian Sausage, Andouille Sausage, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, Chicken, Anchovies
   Other Toppings:      +$1/each     +$2/each
      Onion, Green Pepper, Fresh Mushrooms, Black Olives, Green Olives, Kalamata Olives, 
       Sliced Tomato, Fresh Spinach, Pineapple, Jalapeños, Pepperoncini, 
       Cheddar Cheese, Fresh Mozzarella, Blue Cheese, Feta Cheese

$10 Pizza Deal - 12-inch Cheese Pizza with One Topping only

For the Kids 
Kids Meals Include a Side of Fresh Cut Apple Slices (not included with sliced whole apple & peanut butter)

Side Order of French Fries, $3

    Sliced Whole Apple & Peanut Butter 3    Mac & Cheese 4
    Hot Dog on a bun  4 Mini Pepperoni Pizza 5

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 4 Chicken Tenders (2) 6
PB&J Sandwich 4
  w/ natural grape jelly, no HF corn syrup 

Broasted Chicken To-Go
Fresh & Made to Order!

     4-piece $8 (all white add $1)    Sides:    Mashed Potatoes & Gravy $3
     8-piece $15 (all white add $2)    Homemade French Fries $3
     12-piece $19 (all white add $5)    Coleslaw $1

   Dinner Rolls $.50/each

Pasta
Your choice of sauce:   Marinara, Alfredo or Pesto

 Linguini,  $8        Fettuccine,  $8        Cheese Ravioli,  $10
Add Chicken, Shrimp or Italian Sausage for $5

Add breadstick for $1/each



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Spring Creek Specialties

Chicken & Ribs
Broasted Chicken Dinner   (Substitute french fries, add $1) 

2-pc dark meat, mashed potatoes, corn, coleslaw & dinner roll  (add $1 for white meat)           9
4-pc chicken, mashed potatoes, corn, coleslaw & dinner roll (add $2 for white meat)         12

BBQ Pork Ribs with french fries, corn, coleslaw and dinner roll     1/3 rack        10
    2/3 rack        16
    Full rack        21

Chicken and Ribs - add 1/3 rack of BBQ Pork Ribs to any chicken dinner for an additional    6 

Steaks & Ham
Ham Dinner - large grilled ham slice with soup, vegetable, American Fries w/cheese & roll             12
*6 oz. Sirloin Steak - with soup, vegetable, choice of french fries or mashed & dinner roll        12
*Prime Rib (Saturday only) - served with soup, vegetable, choice of fries or mashed & dinner roll
        22 oz. King Cut   $28       /       18 oz. Queen Cut   $25      /      14 oz. Petite Cut   $20 

Fish & Shrimp 
Fish Fry - deep fried cod with french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll 2-piece         8

       (additional pieces, $2/each) 3-piece        10
Broiled Cod - served with melted butter, french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll        15
Bluegill - deep fried bluegill with french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll        15
Perch - deep fried perch with french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll        15
Walleye - deep fried walleye filet with french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll        19
Shrimp - 15 deep fried tail-off shrimp with french fries, coleslaw & dinner roll        16

Story of Susie the Duck
In 1948, a country mallard settled in downtown Lodi. 

She laid her eggs in the masonry flower basket that you see perched in the waters of Spring Creek next to our restaurant. 
The duck endeared herself to the community and visitors. She was named “Susie” by Lodi Police Chief Will Breunig’s 

granddaughter. Susie faithfully returned to her flower basket raising two clutches of eggs each year and attracting 
national media attention. Over the years, many “Susies” have continued to nest and hatch ducklings in this basket. 

Lodi hosts an annual Susie the Duck Day celebration each August.


